
COVID-19 RESOURCES AND

INFORMATION FROM CLARK COUNTY

As we continue to battle the Coronavirus, the safety

and well being of Clark County residents remains my

top concern as your Commissioner.  I have been

working hard with nonprofit organizations, local

businesses, and our federal, state, and local

government partners to ensure Clark County

residents are getting the resources needed. 

 

I will continue to utilize my newsletter, "All Around A",

to provide medically sound advice, useful resources,

and information, but please do not hesitate to reach

out directly if I may be of service to you or your family.  

My office remains open and ready to serve both

businesses and residents of District A.  

 

I am grateful for those on the front lines of this battle

and to those who #StayHomeforNevada as we work

towards a recovery.  

CALL, EMAIL,

WRITE, FOLLOW

500 S. Grand Central Parkway

Las Vegas, NV 89155

702-455-3500

 

#AllAroundA

@MichaelNaft

ClarkCountyNV.gov

Michael.Naft@ClarkCountyNV.gov
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David & Mason Koch 
Create Solar Light Display

ALL AROUND A: COMMUNITY COMING TOGETHER
Uncommons Donates Hundreds of Hot Meals to Southern Hills Hospital 
The staff at Southern Hills Hospital had more than 400 hot meals delivered to

them courtesy of Uncommons, a new mixed-use development being built nearby. 
 

Mondays After Dark Hosted a Live Stream Telethon 
Mark Shunock, creator of Mondays Dark, teamed up with The Actors Fund to help

support members of the Las Vegas entertainment community.
 

David and Mason Koch Create Solar Light Display 
Local attorney David Koch and his 18-year-old son, Mason, placed solar lights

outlining the state of Nevada as a show of support for the community. 
 

Laughlin High School Seniors Surprised with Signs
Laughlin High School principal and teachers surprised students in the Class of

2020 by placing signs at their homes, showing their pride.
 

Thunderbirds Fly Over Las Vegas in Show of Support for Healthcare Workers 
The U.S. Air Force Air Demonstration Squadron “Thunderbirds” flew over Las Vegas

in honor of front line COVID-19 responders during the afternoon of April 11, 2020.  

Laughlin High School
Seniors Suprised with Signs

Mondays After Dark Hosted
a Live Stream Telethon

Uncommons Donates Hundreds of Hot Meals
to Southern Hills Hospital Front Line Workers

Air Force Thunderbirds Fly Over Las Vegas
in Show of Support for Healthcare Workers



CDC also advises the use of simple cloth face coverings to slow the spread of the

virus and help people who may have the virus and do not know it from

transmitting it to others.  Cloth face coverings fashioned from household items or

made at home from common materials at low cost can be used as an additional,

voluntary public health measure.

 

Cloth face coverings should not be placed on young children under age 2, anyone

who has trouble breathing, or is unconscious, incapacitated or otherwise unable to

remove the mask without assistance.

 

The cloth face coverings recommended are not surgical masks or N-95 respirators. 

Those are critical supplies that must continue to be reserved for healthcare workers

and other medical first responders, as recommended by current CDC guidance.
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HOW TO WEAR A CLOTH FACE COVERING
CDC recommends wearing

cloth face coverings in public

settings where other social

distancing measures are

difficult to maintain (e.g.,

grocery stores and

pharmacies), especially in

areas of significant

community-based

transmission.
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HELPING CLARK COUNTY BUSINESSES REOPEN
Clark County will continue to fully comply with the directives set forth by the

President and Governor. the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the

Southern Nevada Health District. While remaining compliant, Clark County has

been dedicating itself to assisting our business community reopen as soon as

possible.  County Commissioners have directed departments and agencies to

remain focused, friendly, fair, flexible, and fluid during the reopening phase.  Any

business in District A looking for guidance or direction from the departments of

Business Licensing, Economic Development, or others are encouraged to contact

Commissioner Naft at Michael.Naft@ClarkCountyNV.gov or 702-455-3535.

No additional public safety inspections

Same location and same operator: no additional zoning determinations

If you’ve had a change, we will fast track applications and processes

No business license reopening “Code Conference”

Phasing opportunities will be made available

Reopening guidance for existing business

 

Clark County has waived all penalties, late fees, 
and interest during the emergency order. 

CURRENT BUSINESS PROTECTION MEASURES


